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TO EXAMINE WELD
ON COTTON CHARGES

Alleged Irregularities of Brokers to
Be Looked Into by Magis-

trate McAdoo.

President Weld of tho New York
Cotton Exchange will be tho first
witness to bo examined this afternoon
In tho District Attorney's Investiga-
tion of alleged Iricgulaiitlcs In the
methods of business employed by cot-

ton brokerage houses here. Ho will
appear beforo Chief Magistrate Will- -

lam McAdoo, who Is hearing the
"John Doo" Inquiry. Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Geromc Simmons will
conduct the examination. President
Graham of tho Amcriran Cotton Ex
change will probably follow Weld on
tho stand. ,

Tho first criminal trial growing out
of tho District Attorney's crusade
against Wall Street bucket shops was
set y by Justice Wosservogel
for March 16. The indicted defend-
ants are I.ouis Kory, Nathaniel
Lewis, Julius Mcndrsohn and Sol
Newman, who conducted a business
at No, 42 llroadwny under tho name
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of Ii. Kory & Co. Assistant District
Attnrnnv .TnmeH nnnoiitlr) moved that
tho datf for the trial bo set and his
motion prevailed over objections ny
Lorlng lllaclc. counsel to tno

THREE HURT AS TAXI
DOES A SIDE SPRING

Hull Oirr With Occopnt After
Hitting Snitch.

While John Cuntwell of No. 899 Lex
ington Avenue was driving throe fares
north In Broadway. Uushwlck section of
Brooklyn, at 1 A. I. to-d- his taxlcab
struck a streat car nwltcli at Qatcs Ave
nue, the front wheels came off and the
taxi rolled completely over.

Hugh Kelly, twentytwo, and his sis
ters, Catherine, twenty-on- e. and Mary,
eighteen, who were In the taxi, were I

painfully hurt. rollceman Mculover,
who was driving a Dates Avcnuo Station
patrol wagon near, extricated them from
:ne wreck. After being attended by a
Ilushwlck Hospital surgeon they went
homo. Cantwell. the chauffeur, was un
hurt. His cab, he said, wpnt over on
one side, for a moment was bottom up I

and then rolled over on Its other side.

.tin. II. Ir. M'COIIMICK NOWMISS"
CHICAGO, March 13 The formar

Mrs. Harold F. McCormlck has resumed
the prefix of "Miss" to her name. Sho
advertised yenorday for a gardener for
her Lake Forist cf tate. slngnlng har
name "Miss Edith Rockefeller McCor
mlck.'
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Corr1rtt. 1033. a. B. Klrtckbura Cooimbv

New Spring

TOPCOATS
From The Kirschbaum

Shops

28-5- 0 w 37.50
Just the thing for these
rapid changes from
spring sunshine to March
blusters and back again.
A wide variety of authen-
tic designs in tweeds,
cheviots, herringbones, as
well as silk-line-d Chester-
fields.

Stern Brothers
(Between Fifth and Sixth Avenue)

WEST 42d ST. WBST 43d ST.

I --you could personally
inspect the production
of Oorden's GradeX milk,

you would wont this pun?.
especially safeguarded

jmlhjn your. bome

BORDEN'S
farm Products Ch, Inc.

CorUandi 7901.
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Doll Handbags
$2.89 to $7.44

Side glances and cherry
lipsl And fold . upon
fold of demurely flow-

ing skirt. But that's
not all. If one were to
pull down the ribbons
run' through the little
lady's lip-tilt- bonnet
one would discover that
they were drawstrings
of a commodious bag,
hidden under the
flounces of her Geor-

gette, calico or percale
skirt.

in many colors fash-

ioned of the three ma-

terials mentioned and
oh, so handy t

gfeSQFa fourth Hour. 31th strret. Hear.

Only 1,000 yards

French Dot Veiling
at 89c yard

Our Usual Lowest-in-the-Ci- ty Price, $1.09

Closely dotted French veilings, the soft, little chenille
dots on a fine hairline mesh. There are 27 rows and
they form a most attractive veiling for near with
spring millinery.

The color assortment we are able to offer deserves spe-
cial mention, for it includes sixteen different shades and
color combinations, including the very popular ones

Beige with brown, flesh with black, magpie
and combinations of Copenhagen.

jjJjjjjTjj Malo floor, 3Uh Street.

vm Sterling
Silver

Mesh Bags
$20.24

An unusual value

mm

It is not every day that one can buy a sterling silver
bag of fine baby mesh at this price. The links are
soldered the narrow frames arc beautifully engraved.
One may choose a dome or square shape with a chain
or strap handle.

ffljt?3 Main, lloor. Centre, rroat.

Boys' White Blouses
For Spring

Specially prited at $1.19
Our Usual Prices 31.44 and 31-8-

8

Oxford Madras Pongee

White blouses are correct for all occasions for dress,
Brother wears the neckband models with a stiff formal
collar and for school, the comfortable attached-colla- r

style. For the little fellow we have the Eton
collar attached.

The materials and workmanship in these blouses are
excellent they are made with French cuffs button-dow- n

collars, or with standing neckbands. Finished
with fine ocean pearl buttons.

Sizes 7 to 16 years.

Ifejgra Second Floor, 31th Street, Rear.

A Special Purchase of 500 Pairs

Patent Leather
Low-Re- el Pumps

$2.97
This pump is of per-
fectly plain patent
leather, a turned
sole and a three-quart- er

inch 1 o w
heel, and it is smart!

Sizes 2 to 8.
Widths AA to D.

"! floor, J5th Strut, Hear.
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We Sell Dependable Merchandise at Prices Lower Than Any Other Store,
But for Cash Only.

HERALD SQUARE tSTriC.

I Merchandise Adverliacd Here on Sale w, Unless Otherwise Stated.

& mm
.awa h mm

CM ' r
Our usual price would be $2.97

Blouses that will set off to best the lines of your spring
suit.

Made by one of the blouse

Materials:
in

and checks.
Woven

6?

Shantung, especially

appliqued

applinued

embroi-
dered

Illlplflllp
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NEW YORK

Tailored Blouses, $1.94
advantage tailored

leading manufacturers.

Imported Dimities
stripes

Tissues.

Styles:
Tailored, with Pan,

Tuxedo or Shawl collars.

Trimmings:
Colored Organdie. Self Fabrics.

Sizes 34 to 46

All sizes in the assortment, but not every size in every style
fflfigpiS third rioor, 3h Slrwt.

Pendant Earrings
Woman, lovely woman, has turned to dangerously seductnr
ornaments these days. No slender, piquant face but lias

sreat earrings danglin? beside it no soft, white skin which
is not 6et off by brilliant circles of stones
hanging from hidden ears. The earrings illustrated, by the
way, are of coral with a centre of dull black an effective
contrast, surely I

We arc showing all the vagaries of earring fashion, from ex-

pensive stones to inexpensive and str'kinj
colored ornaments.

94c to $35. 75 pair
fjiiXZn Main Floor, Ccntrr, I'ront

Silk Frocks for Girls and Junior Girls
For Spring

We offer a wide selection from a large group uf ujrcfully styled
models. Our collection of attractive silk frocks includes dear
little dresses in crisp taffeta, crepe dr Chine, Canton crepe, soft

pongee or smart in models designed for

the junior girl and her yodnger sister.
They are trimmed with dainty embroidery, flowers
and fruits of velvet or silk, cunning little buttons and attrac-
tive fancy collars and cuffs.
Prices range from $8.74 to $43.75.

We Illustrate Two Frocks at $12.74 .

A is of pongee, trimmed with
diamond shapes of brown or navy taffeta
on the natural colored eillc, and

with brown or navy. Sizes 8 to
14 years.

H is of soft chiffon taffeta. This guimpe dress
has a blouse of pongee, trimmed with
fluted ruffles. In brown, Copenhagen,
henna or navy taffeta, with natural pongee.
Sizes 6 to 12 years.

Peter

jjjjjj third Moor, Win street.
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1,000 Bags and Suit Cases
$6.94

Bags of fine, pliable, light brown Cowhide with sewn-i- n frames, and with end rein-

forcements which give increased strength. The locks and slides are of solid brass, the
interiors are full leather lined and have three extension pockets. Size, 18 inches long.

Cases of smooth brown Cowhide with sewed-o- n reinforced corners. Two straps go
completely around; there are solid brass locks and bolts. Interiors are plaid lined with
straps in the body as well as the top. Sizes, 23 and 25 inches long.

Hear.

Rain Capes
For Little Girls

$1.94
It can rain if it wants
to but the

who is in-

side one of these hood-
ed capes will keep
snug and dry.

' They are of silk pop-
lin or satine, guaran-
teed rain-pro- with
either a separate cap
or hood attached. Not
every model in all

Jrjijflj Ihlrd Hoor, 3Mh Street, Hear.

Silk linibrellas
With Handles of Cqrccd Amber Bakelite

$6.34
1 he covering? Of fine quality silk with a wide satin
border. The handles? Of amber Bakelite heavily
carved, with leather loons, side strips or amber ring's
for convenience in carrying. And the tips and stubs
match the handles.

The colors? Navy, purple, garnet, green, brown and
black.

M'B Floor, Hroadwaj

400

Untrimmed Dress
Hats, $3.96
Our Usual Price, 4.96

Milan hemp and "hair braid" that delightfully new
combination that is being used to successfully this
season.

Some of the shapes display plain hair braid others
feature hair braid interwoven with tinsel thread.

The shapes and colors tic according to the latest mode.

These Hats trimmed without charge if trimmings arc
also purchased here.

Untrimmed Milliner? Department.
Srrond lloor. 3ltli Street.

Flower and Fruit
Wreaths

Special, $1.69
Especially made to trim the new hats of Milan hemp
and hair braid.

Wreaths that combine the daintiest silk and velvet
flowers with lacquered fruits and soft toned foliage.
In color combinations which include Canni, peri-
winkle, jade and cherry.

Some are banked flower effects for front trimming
others are longer wreaths to encircle the crown.

JjDSJTB Second Floor, 3llh Street.

Glass Console Set
$4.49

Interior decorators are leaning toward solid colored
slats to add a bright spot to the room. This Console
bet may be had in Narcissus yellow or jade and consists
of a flower bowl and black stand, a flower holder of the
same color and a pair of candlesticks.

Blue and White

China Cups and Saucers
29c Pair
Originally 49e

These cups and saucers are a fine quality (apaneie
china, decorated with an attractive blue dragon design.

($XgrO llaaemeot, 3llh Street, Kruul.
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